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lieve the Government of a part of the burden of enforcement 
and to deter, initial violations. They afford a remedy at law 
to persons damaged by having to pay unlawfully high prices." 
($. Rep. No. 931, 77th Cong., 2nd Sess. P. 9.) 
, Corpus Juris Secundum classifies actions as remedial and 
penal,. In volume 1, page 1180, section 69 of this work, it , 
states: , 
. ".Actions-Remedial and Penal: A remedial action is to 
be distinguished from a penal action in that the former is 
~ven to, and is brought by, the party aggrieved, and the 
l'~covery allowed is in, the nature of compensation or indem-
nity for the injury done or loss sustained, an action of this 
character being remedial notwithstanding the amount recov- ' 
erable m~y exceed 'the damages proved, while the latter is 
given to,and may be brought by, anyone who will sue, such 
as a c,ommon, informer, or a designated plaintiff who need 
not show that he has sustained any injury, and the recovery 
~llowed is not to compensate plaintiff, but to punish de-
fendant. " , 
, This subject was recently before the trial courts of New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania where it was exhaustively reviewed' 
in opinions written by able jurists. The case of Walters v. 
Melavas. was deCided by the District Court of Orange, New 
Jersey III 1943, and is reported at page 622 :91 Pike and 
Fischer OPA Service, and the case of Pratt v. Hollenbeck 
WaS 'decided by the Court of Common Pleas, Erie County, 
Penna., on March 1, 1943, and is reported at page 622 :76 
Pike and Fischer OP A Service. Both of these cases after an 
exhaustive review of the authorities hold that the provision in 
sectIon 205 (e) of the Emergency Price Control Act author-
izing the recovery of the sum of $50 in lieu of treble damages 
for an overcharge is remedial rather than penal. Such hold-
ing is, in accord with the great weight of authority through-
out the United States and is supported by the following well 
considered cases: Whitman v. Oxford National Bank, (1900), 
176 U.S. 559 [20 S.Ct. 477, 44 L.Ed. 587] ; Kirtley v. Holmes, 
(1901),107 F. 1 [46 C.C.A. 102,52 L.R.A. 738] ; Chattanooga 
Foundry &- P. Wks. v. City of Atlanta, (1906), 203 U.S. 
390 [27 S.Ct. 65, 51 L.Ed. 241] ; Cox v. Lykes Bros., (1927), 
237 N.Y. 376 [143 N.E. 226] ; Younts v. Southweste1'n Tel. 
&- Tel. Co., (1911),192 F. 200; Gruetter v. Cumberland Tel. 
&- Tel. Co., (1909), 181 F. 248; Boston &- Maine R. R. v. 
Hurd, (1901), 108 F. 116 [47 C.C.A. 615, 56 L.R.A. 1931 j 
Bmdy v. Daly, (1899), 175 U.S. 148 [20 S.Ct. 62, 44 L.Ed. 
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1091 j Atchison T. &- S. F. Ry. Co. v. Nichols, (1924), 264 
U.S. 348 [44 S.Ct. 353, 68 L.Ed. 720]; Overnight Motor' 
Transportation Co. v. Missel, (1942), 316 U:S: 572 [62 S.Ot. 
1216, 86 L.Ed. 1682]. " , 
A review of the foregoing authoritiesconvincesD1-(beyond.' 
doubt that the recovery provided for in the 'Em~rgeiicY:'PJ:lice ' 
Control Act by a consumer who has been'overchatgedis' ' 
remedial and not penal and may be enforced',in ili~rcbUl1:S';of ' 
California having jurisdiction of the amouritof:'tlie'lfedovery 
authorized. ,',-, ;".', 
It must be conceded by everyone that during the preset).t 
national emergency, Citizens are entitled to freedoDl.from Un-
due economic pressure. Certainly a remedy given'byf(;Jongress 
to a consumer injured by virtue of the violation of ;Price ceil':' 
ings fixed by the price administrator doesriot;don~titute a 
penalty. It is simply a civil liability fixed by st~tutein)ieu' 
of damages for the violation of a civil right eStabliShed bY,a 
, federal statute. .. . 
That section 205 (e) is civil and remedial m'nature 'rather 
than penal is further emphasized when it is re:me:r:qb~l'ed, that 
section 205 (b) of said act provides for criminal prosecution 
of, willfu] violators. Obviously, a person whO l!-ad'Suffefed ,a 
judgment as the result of a consumer's treble dan1~ge action 
could not plead such judgment as a bar to a crimm,al prpse-
cution upon the theory that the consumer's :treble damage 
action was "penal" in nature and that, therefore, any':~rim­
inal prosecution would involve double' jeopardy. United 
States ex rel. Marcus v. Hess, 317 U.S. 537 [63 S.Ct.379, 87 
L.Ed.443]. (January 18, 1943.) 
In my opinion the peremptory writ of mandate prayed for 
should issue. 
[Crim. No. 4501. In Bank. Sept., RO. 1943.J, 
THE PEOPLE, Respondent, v. FARRINGTON GRAHAM 
HILL, Appellant. ' 
[1] Homicide - Evidence - Sufficiency-Murder-PerpetratioD ot 
Robbery.-A judgment imposing the death penalty' for mm..-
[1] See 13 Ca1.Jur. 740; 26 Am.Jur. 470. 
McK. Dig. References: (l] HomiCIde, §145(5);" [2] Criminal 
Law, § 37; [3] Homicide, § 243. 
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der committed in the perpetration of robbery was sustained by 
evidence showing the killing Of a hotel clerk during a robbery, 
defendant's admission of the homicide following his apprehen-
sion for killing another person during a subsequent holdup, 
and an expert's testimony that. the bullets which killed the 
hotel clerk were fired from the pistol found in defendant's 
possession at the time of his arrest. 
[2] Oriminal Law-Oireumstances Affecting Existence of Intent-
Intoxication.-Voluntary intoxication is neither an excuse 
for nor a dafense to crime. 
[3] Homicide-Punishment-Review of Discretion.-A murder 
committed in thp perpetration of robbery w!ts properly fixed 
as of the first degree, and the Supreme Court may not disturb 
the determination of the trial court that defendant should 
suffer the death penalty. (Sec Pen. Code, ~§ 189, 190.) 
APPEAL (automatically taken under Pen. Code, §1239) 
from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los Angeles 
County. Harold B. Landreth, Judge. Affirmed. 
Prosecution for murder and robbery. Judgment imposing 
death penalty for murder committed in perpetration of rob-
bery, affirmed. 
No appearance for Appellant. 
Robert W. Kenny, Attorney General, and Gilbert F. Nelson, 
Deputy Attorney General, for Respondent. 
THE COURT.-The Grand Jury of Los Angeles County 
returned an indictment charging' defendant with murder and 
with nine counts of robbery. Later, the indictment was 
amended to charge three prior felony convictions. Upon ar-
raignment defendant entered pleas of not guilty and not 
guilty by reason of insanity to each of the several charges. 
He admitted the prior convictions. Subsequently, defendant 
withdrew his dual pleas to counts :me, two, and ten, and en-
tered pleas of guilty thereto. Evidence was thereupon taken 
to assist the court in fixing the degree of the crimes charged 
. in those three counts. The murder, perpetrated in the com 
mission of the robbery charged in count two, was found to b~ 
[2] Voluntary intoxication as defense to homicide, notes, 12 
A.L.R. 861; 23 A.L.R. 438. See, also, 7 Oal.Jur. 866; 15 Am.Jur. 
27. 
.-::-:-•.. 
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of the first degree. The robberies charged in'lcountS two and 
ten, to which defendant also pleaded guilty, were likewise 
found to be of the first degree. The trill-l court· imposed the 
death penalty for the homicide and' tha cauSe' is before us on 
analltomatic appeal. . '.,. '. 
,[1] The evidence adduced upon the arraignment for judg-
ment and sentence unfolds a sordid story reaching back into 
defendant's early youth. Defendant testified that his career: 
of crime started when he was ten years of age at which time 
he was arrested for the theft of a bicycle. . .Ther¢after his 
i,nfractions of the law were periodic ~. occurrence .... and in~ 
cluded theft,burglary,' robbery, possession of. weapons, .jail 
breaking, and, finally, the series of robberies .and.·the·mlird,er 
bere charged.. i,'j· ," . 
Defendant further testified that early on the ;morning of 
July 19, 1942, he entered the lobby of the Garden ,of Allah 
Hotel, in Hollywood, with the intention of committing rob-
bery. He approached the desk clerk, Carl Aldinger, and asked 
for change for a five-dollar bill. As the clerk was counting out 
the money defendant produced a .32 calib~rSmith and Wes-
son revolver and "demanded that he hand over' the cash." . 
Defendant further testified, "At this time I thought I heard 
somebody coming through the lobby and also noticed that the 
desk clerk was looking at me suspiciously.· I became fright-
ened and fired four shots at the man, after which I turned 
and ran from the hotel. ... All I got from this robbery was 
the . . . $3.00 which the clerk had counted out The next 
mo~D.ing I read in the newspaper that the man had died 
instantly. 1 This is the first time I ever fired a shot at any 
person and I had no intention whatsoever of killing or harm-
ingthe man. I fired because I believed the man was getting 
a;gun to shoot me." It is for the murder of Aldinger 'that 
dl:lfendant has been sentenced to suffer the death penalty •... : 
When on the witness stand defendant freely narrated. :the . 
details of othe,r robberies in an~ about~ Los Angeles during 
this period,.statingthat "In" all of the above mentioned rob. 
beries my motive was money." At or about the 'time .ofthe 
cO!p.:pliS$ion J~gf ~these several; robberies defendantdiscdvered 
thafthe Federal Bureau of Investigation was investigating his. 
draft status, where!1pon he left ~his sta.te.an..d,,1w.ent(:to:Las 
Vegas, Nevada, arrIving there on August 22,1942, a little 
more than a month after the murder of .Aldinger. He testi-
fied herein that on the day following his arrival there he 
22 0.2d-28 
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attempted a holdup of the "Frontier Club" in Las Vegas 
and when the',cashier "reached underneath for what I be-
lieved to be a gim .... I fired three shots. I saw [the cashier] 
fall to the floor and . . . I ran from the club. . . ." This 
victim also died. 
Defendant was apprehended in his hotel shortly after the 
Las.Vegas shoQting. He freely admitted to Nevada and federal 
officers his many crimes and the two homicides. Upon his 
teturn to this state defendant admitted the commission of the' 
hotel robbery and homicide as well as his many other crimes. 
Police officers testified as to defendant's voluntary admission 
of: the several crimes. A ballistic expert testified .thatthe 
'bullets which killed the hotel clerk were fired from the ,pistol 
found in de~Emdant'spossession upon his arrest in Las Vegas. 
',l'hereis, therefore, evidence other than defendant's oWn ad-
missions and testimony tending to connect him with the homi~ 
cide perpetrated in Los Angeles County. 
[2] Defendant offered the explanation that he had re-
sorted to crime only after he had indulged in intoxicants. 
Other than defendant's own statement that he had been drink~ 
ing, tlie record' fails to disclose any evidence of intoxication 
. at the time he shot and killed Aldinger. Moreover; it is settled 
that voltiIitary intoxication is neither an excuse for nor a 
defense to crime. -
There is evidence in the record that two of defendant's 
cousins had been confined for insanity and that his mother 
had been confined for a part of· the year 1940 in the 
Camarillo State Hospital while' suffering from a nervoUs 
breakdown and delusions of persecution. Three psychiatrists, 
appointed by, the' court to examine defendant upon his origi-
nal plea, reported that he 'Was sane at all times and was fully 
aware of the nature and character of his acts. It was stipu-
, Iated that the court might consider ;their l'eport in fixing the 
degree and 'sentence upon defendant's subsequent plea' of 
gUilty. . 
[3]' The murder having been committed in the perpetra-
tion of robbery was properly fixed as of the first degree (Pen: 
Code, see.l89) and we may not disturb the determination, of 
the trial court that the defendant should suffer the death pen'" 
,alty (Pen. Code, sec. 190). 
The judgment is affirmed. 
I 
I' 
I 
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[Crim. No. 4511. In Bank. Sept. 30, 1943.] 
THE PEOPLE, Respondent, v. MARCELINO BAUTISTA; 
Appellant. ',' 
[1] Homicide - Evidence - Sulll.cieney-Murder:.......Perpetratio!1· ot 
:B,obbery.-The evidence supported 'flndingsthlitth'e :hOihleides 
charged in the information were committed 'With:,Dltl!ice~fore-i 
thought and in the perpetration of robbei'y{where~j'tlap~e~d 
that, after striking his victjinswitha" hamme#:'ueferidant, 
robbed them, changed his blood-stained'outeri!garments, ,and, 
set fire to the car in whiilh. he had placed his ;y~c~ifu.i;*p~:J,',&,~ej . 
eould not explain the presellce of ,~lo~d ~~a.i~~;,()JljIPjs ~,~er~ 
. wear when he was apprehended on" th~ sam~.;4~,j·,'W;h~e:i1ie, 
thereafter voluntarily eonfessedthat, ~e ~~~ ,kV,J~4"th~J':?~~~; 
in order to rob them, and where he dlreeted the 'omeers ~o"t1i~ 
place at which he had hidden the proceeds ;bf:.~is:cr~~s:,,:: 
[2] Id. - Punishment-Review of Discretion.~Th~: ,1D~ders '. 'in 
question having been committed irithe perpetr~#?hlC?~,rok~e17;i 
were properly fixed as of the flrst degree, and the determ~~a.:f 
tion of the trial court that defendant should.su~er)1:u~ ~e,ath 
penalty could not, under the evidence, be disturbed bY,th,e I 
Supreme Court. (See Pen. Code, §§ 189,190.)' ,',. 
'.::, . 
'. APPEAL (automatically taken under Petl.;Code; §1239): 
from a judgh1ent 'of the Superior Court of 'Tu1are'Couh1iy~; 
Frank Lamberson, . Judge. Affirmed. . 
.... Prosecution for murder.' . Judgment of conviction aftirmed .. ; 
. ·d} ;-; 
No appearance for Appellant. 
, ' . 
Robert W. Kenny, Attorney General, andT.G. ,Negrich,,; 
D~puty . Attorney General, for Respondent. ' 
THE COURT.-In an information file-d by the DistrieL~~t~ , 
torney of Tulare County the defendant was charged .in sepa~: 
rate counts with having murdered Telesfo1ro Tadino Villa.nueya.: 
and Macario Bucsit. On arraignment the defendant,pleaded, 
guilty to each count. Evidence directed to the determinatio~" 
[1] See 13 Cal.Jur. 740; 26 Am.Jur. 470 • 
.McK. Dig. References: [1] E(omicide, § 145(5); [2] E(omieide, 
§ 243. . 
.. r 
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